
REV. C. A. WOOD
CALLED BY DEATH

Rev. C. A. Wood, superinten-

dent of the Western North Car-
oli n a Methodists Children's
Home at Winston-Salem and
well known In Elkin, died at his
home in Winston-Salem Thurs-
day afternoon after an illness
dating since last Thanksgiving

Day.

Rev. Wood who has held pas-

torates throughout this section
of the tftte was one of the best
known men of the state and his
passing is keenly regretted. He
joined the Western North Caro-
lina Conference in 1896 and be-
came head of the children home
in 1921. Furneral services were
conducted Saturday.
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IT'S YOUR BANK
We want you to feel at home here. Every

service we offer?savings, checking, com-

mercial trust, safety deposit?is yours to

command. Every employee and every of-

ficer is eager to assist you. ITS YOUR
BANK.

on time deposits

BANK of ELKIN
"Home of the Thrifty"
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SCREEN-GRID

PERFORMANCE
in a lovcboy of real

LESS TUBES

ATHOTER KENT
HAP I©

The Supreme
of radio's leader for seven years

WE are famous for value giving. But
never before have wc been able to

offer you such value as this great Screen- Grid
Atwater Kent represents.

The set is the famous Screen-Grid, the
best seller everywhere. Itbrings you the true
\u25bcraces of the broadcasting studios with all the
power in the world... The cabinet is a gra-
cious lowboy, styled by artists, built by real
craftsmen, a piece of furniture you'll be
proud of, as well as the finest radio set you
would ever want to listen to.

Lookitoreraadtry itheael See how much
farther your money 9?* wkh AtwaUrKent,
Fay aa you eajoy, by our Übeeal bWfuipljiji?
lirtca look here? today 1

Harris-Burgiss Electric Co.
"Abe" Harris "Radio" Burgiss

Elkin, N. C.

THE KLKIV TRIBUNE, EIKIN.V. O.

Very Latest
There Is always a certain de-

mand for hand made cotton and
linen dressea lmported from!
countries where women work j
for pitifully low wages. Most ofi
u B have found that dresses of

this sort seldom hold up so well

is American made dresses with
seams put toggether by machine
lln the meuntime there is and
probably always will be a -some-
thing very attractive about fine
hand work of the purely orna-
mental sort. And this ornament-

Greatest Air Hero
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Second Lieutenant William A. Ma-
thjtny, U. S. Marines, has received th<.
Cheney award for 1929 for "perform-
ing an act of valor and self-sacrific<
worthy of the highest commendation '
I.ietit. Matheny landed his burnir
plane in a Kicaraguan jungle an«
risked death to save a comrade.

"Hands Up"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Nothing to worry about In this hold
\ It's only Speaker "Nick" Long-

I orth with the revolver which was

I ?ed by the famous bandit Jesse
limes. Senator Hawes, of Missouri,

lave the pistol to the Speaker.

CORDWOOD

$4.00 a cord

$5.00 sawed any

length

WE DELIVER

CALL

2
245
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JIM GREENWOODTKllll'XE want nds gvt result#.
Try one.

al sort of hand work appearsj
on many of the smart new dress-
as, both those of French orgin

The hand made French dress
and those made in this country,

shown here is of mouse gray
crepe georgette with finely sher-
red girdle and narrow shaped
hand appliqued to the girdle. It
is trimmed with gathered wheels
made of velvet in a darker shade
The godet at the right side of
\he skirt has a picot edge.

House of Glass

Frtnk Lloyd Wright', fanotu archi-
jCQi, whoie original deilgns .have pro-
luced s6me of the worl<r» mo»t Intef-

Seven farmers o£ Carteret Conn'
ty arc fifteen hundred doliam
richer this week through the co-i
operative shipment of ..78 live
hogs. The hoga brought top
prices with a total of $1561.18.

Sixteen cotton demonstrations
in Catawba County made an av-
erage yiteld of 545 pounds of
lint cotton per acre during the

INSURANCE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
INSURANCE?ELKIN, N. C.

OUR AIM IS TO SERVE
J. F. HENDREN, Pres. R. M. BATESfe-Mj

pil«lm : li.»,»\u25a0'!\u25a0 VlS,\u25a0!<\u25a0; \u25a0HBPIlBaililVS!\u25a0iM

| NOTICE NOTICE
\u25a0

\u25a0 Pay your electric light bills before the '9th
\u25a0 each month and save the discount.

1 SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO
B
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Q'mter j êau ty -^''^erjormam
!«ffifaH NeVCI has 1 Chevrolet car won In addit!on to its new beauty,

greater praise for its appearance th e new Chevrolet Six repre-
than the new Chevrolet Six. Its sents a remarkable advance

new Fisher bodies reveal in every detail the in every phase ofperformance. Its improved six-
artistry that has made the Fisher name famous cylinder valve-in-head engine has been increased
throughout the motor car world. In beauty of line to 50 horsepower?giving faster acceleration,
and color, in balance and harmony of design, greater reserve energy and more comfortable
they represent one of the greatest style triumphs high speeds. Steering has been made safer
in Fisher history. And the promise of this exterior easier by a new front axle assembly Four
beauty is more than fulfilled when you look in- Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers provide
side the car. Upholsteries are richer and more exceptional riding comfort. Fully enclosed,
durable. The instrument panel carries a new and internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes give
more attractive grouping of the control instru- positive braking control. And numerous state-
ments. Seats are wider and deeper. In fact, not tural improvements add to the car's depend-
a single feature has been over- ability, endurance and long
looked that would add to the THE GREATEST life. Come in today and see"
comfort and convenience of (yHEWBOZJET *his car ' And remember, it
both driver and passengers. M CHEVROLET HISTORY is now available ?

<

?AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
ROADSTER '495 COUPE '565 SEDAN DELIVERY *595
PHAETON 495 SPORT COUPE

$ 625 DELIVERY CHASSIS'
#

365T* Tb. Tbe
SPORT ROADSTER 5Z5 CLUB SEDAN 625 . ITON CHASSIS ? 520
COACH *565 SEDAN *675 CHASSIS WITH CAB .. '625

Allprint /. #. h. factory, Flint. Michigan

V,.-\u25a0 ? ? - !;

F=W Chevrolet Com pan
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OP THE

THURSDAY FEBRUARY «, 1
past year at a cost ol only I
cents a ponud. The Average B
for" the county i 8 240 poundH
a cost of 18.3 cents B

FORDSON
TRACTOR *

AT A BARGAIN
In good condition, new paint jobV** you

are interested in a tractor see this oflpbe'
fore you buy.

JIM GREENWOOD

Only Woman Senator Die\J

? .jUP / MBfJemWmLs.

Mrs. Rebecca Latimer Felton, th(
only woman who ever sat as a Senaloi
at Washington, died at her home at
Cartersville, Ga., at the age of 94
Site was appointed Senator in 1922.

666 TABLETS

Relieve ii Headache or Neutwl-
j;iit in SO minutes. checks a
Cold the first day, and chocks
Miliaria in three (lays.

666 also in Liauid


